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We recommend the use of Magic Baking Powder
because we know that iu ingredients are of the
highest quality. It is guaranteed to be the best
and purest baking powder poasible to produce.
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A Bank of Nova Scotia Sav
ings Account is a good way to
save. By depositing a little
every pay day, a fair amount
is soon accumulated.

Bank of Nova Scotia

cigars
one-seventh of the entire
output ot tbe United Statea.

Napahoo Braath
«mar Baatton and “ wiUl
& N.. UUMBEB. Maaamr.

ESTABLISHED 1832
Paid-ap Capital t 9.7M.0M
lUaerra
■
IS.OM.OM
K»«K<a
KO.0M.SM

VAXCOUVER 18L.4XD

Has gone wlth*the things of change
and lime.

u.

Hotel Taylor
Fomerly Wooda Hotel, Uraited.
Right In the Heart ot the City.

Coner Hutiags ud CarrdI Sbeeb
Hot and cold runninc wrier and elevrior aervlee.
nnd elevator aervleA

And the wigwam-homes of the Red
skin man
Gsve^way to

“ “^U Em

vWt pajr Ijrtarart oo

When visiting Vancouver, stay
* at the

captured.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Fhone Sey. Bl».

COURTESY
OUR MOTTO

THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

hat a wonderful scene the Malabat
glvee.
"^'’’‘chams'r*
What words can describe, whBt
painting portray
nnrtr—
This blendli
twines?
Uve^ *
of His InfInKe
And a "haidmark"
’Tie here I would r

world

■ rodolph

ahead.
wK'Lt,r»",Lv..’
■Yon have had
your day.

VALENTINO

And "Tollers,"’ not gold, shall rule
the world.
—J. Y. M., San Diego.

DOMINION

op»l In connection with the Wiln Hotel taxes, for If he had done
so he wonM have been prepared to
anpport the same. Regarding Ben““ch tor
^d. Bmlth’a word." he considered
hU word eqnally as good as Mr- PH
tas any time, and he would take
back water from Senator Plants
•ay other man In Nsnatmo as far aa
^l« l^ truth goes. Hewas n"
the kind ot a man who could be back
ed Into a corner as Senator Plants

IwilneSHed on the sllvershoot.
----Theatre
Been---ni the
me Dominion
uumi
Tin Wlllnfs new proterday when Irrln
ramount. "The Siren
'dnctlon for Parar
to a packed
Call", was presented
preser
house
I The theme of the picture Is that If
In her heart, a woman plays the
' square, no matter what others may
-tWnk, she will win hut In tho-end.
Charlotte Woods, played by Dorothy
* Dalton, is a dance ball girl, secretly
{married to the house gambler, who
is faithless to her. however, and who
Awaits an opportunity to desert her.
;A stranger appears on tbe scene and
then begins a romance. After many
I vicissitudes, she Is rewarded with the
love of a real man.
David Powell Is leading man and
'others In tbe cast are Mllehell Lewie
Edward Brady. Leigh Wyant, Will
' Walling and Buclen Littlefield.
Another added attraction at last
nighfa show *as the work of G. C.
Eckhardt, who amused the crowd
ih hi
people think this is
take.
Is the real tWng. ai
I Mr. Eckardt will hi
to anyone who dls] believes. Also hU talking pictures
(proved to be a 'Teel" novelty, and
{along with his Jokes, parodies, and
trick violin pUyIng he proved to be
the most entertaining act the Dom-

)uver
th iti _
_
_
massive rt)ck«u- Its
range
And its forest "coat of mall."
MOBE CLASHES IN
Whilst they bid deriauce :o everj foe.
IRELAND REPORTED They welcome the toilers, the axe and
Belfast, Oct. 8.—’Two soldiers of a
Free State detachment were killed
“‘“terday when the driaohment was GoiL looked on His work, and tan
ambushed by irrogulars on tbe rosd
was good.
from Fsrranfore. County Kerry, to
With a lingering look on the Isle.
KUlamey. A csptnred Irrngnlor was
“«• doubUess a bleating was left
wounded fsitally, while sevon Irregu
lars received slight wonnds.
By the butslng of His smile.
An nnsnccesstol attenvt by'the But say of her charms, yes, say what
republicans to espture KlUorgin,
you will,
near Ktllaroey, reanlied In a aeven- Whaiever^her mood, she la beautiful
hour battle. Tbe oasnaUlee are be
lieved to have been heavy. Two repubUcans were kUled. Reinforce The trail of the Hedskliu, Panther
ments from Tralee earronnded the
and Bear
republicans. A nomber ot them

«Blood and
Sand**

iwferred to tbe Better
Hondag Oomraittee for layestigaa aad report on motlott of AM. MeOndtle, •
■ id by Aid. Bnmlp.
« ooaumuattlen was rdse*t„
Mr- P. JoMo, teeretary of the
O.W.V.A.C aeWBg the Conaeil to
reowre spoee aronnd the Wor Memortal for Toteraas on tbe nmeinn
of Amtaaiea Day amwlee* on Nov.
It. tho reqnest bring granted. A aecend eommanioatlon from the O.W.
T.A. aadkwaMg the CoawR’e two-

The
Experienced
Miner Knows—

iirixed. b

A Savlngi Bank balance built
up by careful economy and
•elf-denial will give you greater
satisfaction
an
secured widtout d
exerdon
llHadraiitaanorsiiciia

Tbroofit Service to •Earope or Eastera CenaiU m tb

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
lAavlng Vancouver 7.48 p.m. dally.
OaottortineB* ObBCrvaUon Oaiw, Btandtod tmd Tooriri Sliepi

Aherute Roote vie Greod Tnmk Pedfic SteewUpi b
Prince Rnpert end Re3 line
BOOKINGS ON All ATLANTIC SAILINGS
For fnU information apply to

ALPLANTAAfenl,Nenri»o.RC.

Canadian NaMonal Railiuai)s

MOUNTED FOUCE
SHARE I.V HUNT FOB
PRAIRIE ROBBERS
*;-f“«nictJon. have
sir Joseph W. Isherwood, who Is HKAR.ST srPl*ORT.S
....----------->w visiting America. Is the lavenNEW YORK DE.MOCIMM
New York, Oct. 8.—Wllllsa L
the provincial police of Manltobl In -r of tho Iriterwood system of whip
their efforts to apprehend the band construction upon whose patent 18.- Hearst announced that be woi*
: robbivxjio v*«w uave D<
; the Democratic riate idri
000,000 tons of veuels have already
Scutthem Manitoba.
by Alfred T. S
been constructed.

The Vice-Regal Visit to Banff •.

THURSDAY

stand that If he thought '
Mr. A. D. ehlpttd. aocrriary-treatK wto a Jelly ftoh he was' g
nrer of tho UaioB of
Mnnl-

-

3m

the local Coeadl to smM a
wau opon the OovetnaMri t
a*^ the propeaed aev U
On Bierian of AM. Bnmlp
WM rehrred to the Flnanee Com«wt

dealred tnfomathw.

lag granted.

It Senator PlanU.
<CT R HKiBY OBUGATIOX8
Mayer Buaby expressed the heller
n the Board
Berlin. Oct S—Unless the coming
e Interesu of s.x years see a radical Improvement
ot the mark.
marl Oermaay*«
In the value of
poUsh industry probably will be ser
iously embarrassed In liquidating VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
MeGnekle remarked
did sto
'
Bhares
held
abroad
which mn
not have mueh to say on tbe question ; oe
be
<»rrect
Senator Plants
tr<
;------- ——«
iasta inin from
Cbnfe of Serrice—EffectiTe Oct 1
which the capH
wme of hio ftatamentSs
AW.McGuMcGu-SCIscribed. Other IndurlrU! concerns
'■
...................
8th, 1922.
j
are said to be bound by similar oblirations contracted tidurlng the war.
The PRINCESS PATRICIAI 1from
The potash ml
of Wlntorshall, Nanaimo at
I, 1838
on ■n
arrival ** Vancouver will blow
iBing Alexandershall. i
Saxon-Welmi dowi
was sufflnp 10
000.000 marks capitalisation each at
.
jDct. 8^r Planta In

CANADIAM
Pacifio

to the Wntor ConiBMwte
veport.
•■B ute aHCMBioa wHh Senator Plan- marks to fnlfll! tbe

Md Lady Byng spent a few daya there relenUv

ss. Princess Patricia will resume

1..0 8.00 a.m.; Leave Vancouver 8.00

the Indian squaws of varying agea fimn little girt*.**
comely maidens and old women, who dUpUyed th*
greatest Intereal in theproweie of their braves. At W

- Tueadarr Wednewigr. -ThnrMay^and Saturday—Leave Nanaimo 7.00

teathers, they

«e«tlona

ripe toe bB ralaad britod
Mrt**^***',*®^
tto lyperi ri tto STh.*^ S^StbW ^mriUna
^ o« ot oww. eiaiii; i._ „

'5T:•sr>xsf:^.'s? ~

'rtions in

tbe toni.

?rthe
«-.h„workingxLiy;;
onsump> 40.000

‘“at
It

croese. the‘"lMw4v“S
who reviewed them.

BROWR,
W. McGlBR.
Wliarti^
C. T. A.'
H. W. Brodto. D.F.A.

ery and other feats of eon
Lord and Ud,

Sr^^

the attri^ona of the district. Lord Byng went I*
J every day over the ■■r-r'
all direetioDa into tbe b***!
Rocky Mountain
intaln aheep and f»«tA
1 were frequently
uently aeen on these uii iBlB" ■
lany poinU
.U of intertot
Int
w«e viritid.
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The Largest Sale in AmArira

TELLS OFMfY
LOSSESByiM

because

"SAIADA"

,
-................-............ ..a* |6.2i
lor every man. woman and child In
the nation. W. 8. Day. representing
the \lclorla and DUtrlct Fire Insur
ance Agent* A**oelatlon. declared In

ciSb**
'"rae week dt Octolier 2 to 9. 1922.
ha* been proclaimed a* Fire PrevenWeek throughout the Dominion
of Cam
inada," Mr. Day? stated.”
*t*t
”The

Quality — Economy — Purity — Flavor
Always Assured.

the whole
■’The Victoria and DUtrict Fire InBurance
AgenU
Aacoclatlon
vltall:
-------—
Aacoclatlon
Is Is
vitally
3d In
in this
■ great problem and
Interested
sdanact
have organized
an active campaign to
ions woi
with It during the coming week,
shall endeavor to lay before the citi
zens of Victoria the great noceaalty of
conserving and safeguarding life and
property.
• Fires are gapping the vitality’and
commercial strength of our great
los* from fires
fires, In Canada
during l!t£l
about 145.
,whlUl '62 -1
their lit
and a far larger numb
ly Injured. The eipei(rience this year
is unfortunately, no better. In fact,
worse, as property
erty loss
loi show* an
crease of tw< ily per
year and loss of life
r fifty-per
cent Increase.
’•Can fire* be prevented?” Mr. Day
asked. ”Ye*. to a very lai
From a careful analysis of
of fire* It has ibeen ascertained that
early 85 per cent of all fires can bo
-seed to carelessness.
■'Fire prevention alms to correct
personal negligence in regard to t
dangers and to discourage IncendlL,
m by rigid Investigation Into the
Luse of all fires. The real problem
In preventing fires Is to secure the
Interest and co-operation of every In
dividual property holder. This is

Ai&oand Cylinder with Ground Piston
and Rings
A.BIG REDUCTION IN CTUNDER GRINDINC JOBS.
FORDS
....r..... ^30.00 CHEVROLETS.......$55.00
DODGES. ........... ^ 00 UghtnSix McUughlin $85.00

ed support and co-operation of the
citizens of Victoria we shall accom
plish a grWt Seal and be rewarded by
a brighter, cleaner and healthier city
and aUo be contributing In no small
measure towards protecting hi
life and
a nrind conserving the capita! so
ly required for the development
ir unlimited natural resources.”

Ge« our price* on other makeg of Motora, PlMooS PUtod

Ping and Kingg In Stock. Croag-Cat BaWTsaminMirr^S^^
Wo hare the Lateat CyUnder Orinder on the Market.
EdkIdm (round and Uttad.

Crank Shafta atralghtened

sr'

and

SUrter Qearg for all makag of Cara. If the teeth are brokt
off the golid wheel, we turn down the wheel and put on a Rlni
tear much cheaper and quicker than a new wheel.

288 Wallace St.,

mtiSWILLUNITE
AWT JEWISH
JMGRATIOH

Nanaimo, B.C.

Jerusalem. Oct. i
delegation which was sent to London
a year ago to protest against the es
tablishment of the Jewish homeland
In Palestine has returned and given
out a summary of tta achievements.
Musa Kazim Pasha Husselno. chair
of the delegation, save In hla re-j young
it to
that whereas they did not ac-,what
t tL----------------- ------------for. Yankees for the city's patronage, has |
pllsh all thatt they hhad hoped
ho
a they had a oused public been forced more and m
sentiment IIn England I
the sympathy of t
sons connected wit______
ernment Tig report was made to i
the Fifth Jaalem Christian Congress 1
which i s brought together a
of hearlni
Ins for

Special Sale
Men'g Sweater Conte. 100% wool. rer. 17.76, a
Men'g Sweater CoaU. 100% wool. rag. I6.S&, n
Men'i Sweater Coate. regular I5.B0.
ati. si teg
Boy*’ Swe
Boy*’ Pul
Pull

Henry Yuen & Co.

SSO Fltiwllllam Street

Nanaimo

e time the congress outlined iU The other* were bought or traded
re plans.
from other major leagu’
up as virtually fl
decided.........................
to boycott the new con-- picked
i
I'stltution. which it considers Inlmio the cause of the Arab*^ to take
‘^«j”"Ls*‘Brr*OT‘'^e”raM’*ol
art in the election*, and
j^hf^ snd^
McQuI
suade all Mohammedans and Chris- last
obtained from
fan* from serving on thee legislative Ian. ware
-\ Sn;
■
council.
j Catcher mnk
Snyder

The Famous McClary’s
fl Sitel liliho
9
Range

sm

4'hrUU»ns br m '■MntiT

B. C. Veterans* Weekly, Ltd.

g

P. 0. DRAWER 938, VANCOUVER, B. C

fifth Congress held at Nablus, pledge
ourselves to God. to history and to
ihe natign to continue our endeavors
looking toward the Independence of
bring, about
and
Jewish .National
0 refit!ise. the J.
Horne, and Zionist Immigration.'
t a tr^e
....................... -- -------•« and means thereof to be de-

FOR CASH OR ON PAYMENTS

and

at third base. Heine
Giants, has spent
Cincinnati to be
jpciuded among the home-gi

.2.

Football Competitioii
b,..lSi”T?;.rS.'“h’b’.'; Games to ber $10,000 In Prizes

‘"1,

"""'

rllon of Johnny Bawling
„..’leld. He has been there

j
s of Groh. Frit------------------------------s„..e from second to third and Raw- Ol^-wr^wl
n„cg has subbed at second, but, like
CU
• iwfsst/^n

officially proclaimed In Jerusa_____
I-m Septeii.her 12. upon which occa- considsred _ -------------------Sion I-ord Allenby. Brilisli High Com McuscI came with the troop from
iniHsloner for Egypt; Sir Herbert ,j,p Quaker City, as did Casey Sten.'■amnel.' Palestine Commissioner, and
Kmir Abdullah, the ruler of Trans-, The etuartet of men that McOraw
p.irdanla. look the oath* of office, trained who are on theB team,
r---- ■-how—
ip of the leaSir Herbert Samuel, in his inaugural ever, are near to the top
tddrese, said that the Holy Land was ^uo_ in_ ihelr positions.
about to enter upon a period of peace -----------------------------------------and progress under British dominion.
and that ns represont.iuve of King I At the prwent Urn* the v
George he would conduct the admin- refined J'W’lj?.
istration without fear or favor, v 1 States than in a
Justice to all, and with partiality

JMARSHALI’S HARDWARE STORE

Kac.uMreagenUforMceUr,Stov...^R^^

PlMDe 243

A Good Pair of Glasses

The ezeoiitlve committee of
.Moslem-Cbris.ian Soc.eiy did not
tend Ihe cen-raonies as a protest ag
ainst the mandate and the constitu
tion. and It Ciilled a general strike
of 11* Arab followers to ’.lie *
end.

The thing that
•'good pair of Olnases U The
skill and *-‘.-uracy with
which the lenses are adaplea
to your eye defect.
That 1‘ why the Glasses

—I

SEE US for ESTIMATES
If yon Iniend to do any

Bungalow
Building.

Aan/ONTIIACTOM
AND
rON'TRACTOB3.___
Nanaimo. B. C.*
Corner Victoria Road and Selby Streets

$1,500

THIRD PRIZE
SECOND PRIZE
FIRST PRIZE
Ilka Coupons to B. Cb Vetertns Wecklj, Ui^ P. 0. Unrnm 138, Vu

and
^tition. ud

0 enroll 'Iit-'iidiiic -ladenl*. Sli.iiild
p-icmion., be recMvct. I

senpt Ois Asdltofi
aodMiUadls*. “
tMk« SBC l»« <

W. BROMWICH A.

.NIGHT S4 H4KH,

isiiagiisisrt

ASTOK VItJA
B0L70.V W. _

TOTTEKHAM H.
nVDPEllsrLI) T.

KEWCACT-J 0.
BEAPrc'UP CITT

LEICESTER CITT

co.'EirrsT CtVT
PAl'CB HtJIX CITT ^

mmii

$500
BOOBY

No.?! Football Competitit
R C. Veteran* Weekly limited
GAMES TO BE PI^^YED OCTOBER 7th

Ov.lng to tlR\fa't that sufficient

THE ART or SINGING
Miss Blanehe Nel«m

$3,000

$5,000

Comiwutkm Clom* 12 o’clock Mldnlghl. Friday. OcMber 9th

......iipSiil

THIS WORK.

j. steelS^foB

7
*

*'

ml of the bill
SIsiy
opera
inne-ioia l« I
In Min:
operatives
•l.sirles. The
orugp 9K3
farmer on in average
of what ihd consumer pays
butter.

.......
H thorneycroft

nairllne

EXETER CITY___ BUEKTTORD
POPTSMOOTH___ PLTMOUTH A.
PABLirOTCN
Rf,CKDAll!
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HEmiiHIAiS
MADEU
iRDM

Sm:aUr,For Instance
HetlaMaiiU GoU«i farownoutside,
snowy white imide. As Hght as
» and
iBtItiiig batter. Thahiadlc
eoiltliB«|i|ntil I ns^wr forgets.

Dnrops
BAKiGfD' 'ii i:

It aaratM the dough perfoctbr.
Try Dr. Frioe^ Cream Baking
Powder for better balmg of any

IdBRl-biMihforinrtan^
ntEE Cwk
omI JtdcW*
M» Notr« IWEm^ WInip«c. Cut.

SlaughterSaleof
TIRES
J. M. BRAKE LINING AO ODD UICS OF AOTO
AO^SMIigL
30x3^2 ConJ Wregnl.^ $ia50_________
30x31/2
_______ ™_$13.00
30*3/2 FJ«c
regular $12.00_____ _
..$9.75
J. M. foWMh, > eb« 41% Off.
0»«GUURSTOaWIUH

BEST.

J. A. irvine

Forln&mtsaiKlCauld^

Notiiers Know That
Iteniiine Castoiia

Always
&aratho
Signature
of

For Over
Tlirt) roars

fiASTORIA
fa*y. d* mom h«d . c« U. the huther it wfll go.
_ ^
Ow Tbw

of lir.tro«ai.I«u. Tire your mr.
mewi MBet.

all the treasures of the chu.-cbes and requisition of church treasures. Pamonasteries of the old regime, were iflarch Tikhon was drthroned and
framed as part of the program gradchurch reorganised. Thereupon,
ually
tally to take over the affairs of the however, two new secu developed,
' Archbishop Antonin, leader of the
(Id ortithodox church.
The new ■ ring church desires the movement to oust Tikhon and work
non.y wHh the Soviet regim
t
single
ebnrcb
•“
harmony,
establishme
‘cted as Metropolllan of Mo
1 this c
de plans for handling all the fow by the "Life Church” conclave,
conclav
collected In the various but later he disagreed with others iq
churches throughout Russia, the gov- his own organization and formed a
having been asked to make new group pledged to work for
lie for the new element to "Church of Regeneration."
----jr admlnlstraUon of church
Through government supervision
affair*. This Includes a tax to be a serious conflict was avoided and
collected from the worshipper.,
MetropoUtan Antonin remains in dfenues from the cemeteries, and the flee but. nererlbeless. in his church
various o^er aource* from which an entirely different service la held
la derlred.
then In the "New
few Ufe"
Uft churches. In
the latter only a few change* have
e fro
the old orthodox
TURKEY- AND THE TURKS
services, while Antonin has gone In
, for simplicity. He has dlaml
llsmissed his
Sultans of Turkey never marry.
iway with the ssecret al
T^^rklah bath, xre unknown In choirs, done away
ls bis service* in the
Ills s

thin
• a.
than cTf**
California.
jgregitlon does all the singing.
The present Sultan U the S7th' The Moscow churches
_ today
oday
male descent from Othman.
.larger congregationss tthan for many
Friday is the day observed by the
Hundred*
da of ______
priests also
Turk* as their Sahbath.
““e
‘*>e capital from
.The Sultan racelres the largest income paid to any earthly aorerelgn. tom
matter of church re-

"**
government 1. underf'T* *°
position that
j one may not send any photo- It does not care how many particular
graphs and the like to Turkey, for to form* of worahlp deviMop, but that It
the Moatem the picture of any per- " ‘•I “ot permit a serknia conflict In
— all^te* a caraa.
®* ‘^e churches
I Dicti^arles are torbldden en-' “ * ***®*®- Bmli gL__
'trance to Turkey beeaL the SulUn
'
is usually mentioned In such book*,
hooka. ■____Z______
and that is contrary to Turkish law.
In Turkey the moment the roof is
lilt over a new house it is custom
ary to bang from the most pmMaant eve a string of
old shoe, to keep ofl
In Constantinople la Is Impooslhle
to eoramanicate wMh anyone by mall.
Instead, it is necessary to send a eerTIME TABLE
int with the message or go oneseK
> make tba communloatloa In per- TRALVS LEAVE NANAIMO AS
m.
FOLLOWS:
The laws of the Turkish empire are
based ou the precept of the Koran,
Victoria
(DAILY)
8.3'
and the SuUen * will la absolate
ID wW
wllWI >
1 “•• •“<* 166 P ®Courtenay, dally except Sun^.not In opposition to accepted^ trathaf.
of the Mohammedan religion aa laid l“ L*
I
--- - w.fc waawva
A ui
Albernl. Tuesday.
ThuraI down In the aacred books of the pro-'.-*
.day and Saturday, at 1 p.m.
phet
I For Lake Cowlchan,
h
lan. Monday.
Wednesday and Saturday at :
baeco, cereals
___
_____
kinds, cotton. I Evening” t^"lo? Nortbfl
figs, nuts, almonds, grapes, ollvi
Wellington ------- p.m.
and all varUtlea of frulU. Coff*
and ocean tickets
.sold.
ns made. Phone
exported.
e llsherles ere also an No. ».

mmk

Miles and Smiles

h“ I*

Constantinople, capital and ehtet
city of the Turkish empire, was orlmntinm.
)onsiany“A
U the
man empire, and called it after bis
own name. The city lies on an arm
of the sea called the Golden Horn,
and la protected by a great wall built
by the Byzvtlne emperor*.
In the Green Caults of the Porte
He* hidden away what la perhaps the
greslesl treasure In the world, col
lected for centuries by Turkey’s rul|ers and hoarded away from the
of any inquisitive morUI. No
ha* ever been able to estimate the va
lue of the BulUn’s Jewri*. for th
treasures ere guarded day and nlghl
There are at least twelve sets o
heavily barred doors to pass before
the actual entranco to the valuta la
reached. For every lock thero are
two keys entrusted to as many eustojUlans.
each
having twenty-four
; guard*. These are supposed to spy
on each other as well as protect the
guardians of the key.

CANADA’S OLDEST MASON
DIED ON SATURDAY

URKCinX KOOTRU.L Cl P AND
MImDAIR to BK GIVEN TONIGHT
rbo Brechin Football Club wll
hold Us presentation tonight at th(
Brechiu School House. AH member*
of the team with many resident, o;
Brechin will turn out to witness th«
event Thl* will be the first presenlatlon of this kind that has been held
1911. and will arouse much
Brechin sckool-ho
end the church have been lent to the
boy*, for the ooraslon and the ladies
wlH look after the fesUvltles.
The time will start about 7,30
and those playere and supporter*
intend U, g<; from town are aak0 be at ih,: Herald Office at 7
p.m. Mr. J, Hunt will be asked u>
present the nedal.T and cup.

I

fW904

POUND Noncn

ifSSKSie
street, on Monday. Cef 2nd. 1922. at
87-6t

A. MURDOCH.
Pound Km.

Manafaeiurort and Markettr* of Imperial
fotarina Moter OiU and Marketer, in
Canada of Gargoyle Mokiloa

MOTOR OILS

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Plans Deslgnsd and SstlmatM

Commercial Street
Meals at
service first
respeoL

Sefton College
^frd'Kr

Rooms (o mt by day, week or
Btonth.

NANAIMO TEAM8TEB8l>ani
TRUCKMEN'S ASSOdgnog

HRS.S.WELU

D*V*8?h5’ol“'f«

Prop.

MEATS
Nanaimo WoodYard

THE CITY CHIMNEY AND
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

This yard now reopened.

MIUWOODl2in,«dl4b.
Hu not been in tall water.
GET IN TOUR WINTER
SUPPLT NOW.

QnUr tbronfb Teanulm.

J«y, Youf ..d fok

QUENNELL BUS.

Corner Milton and Hecate Sta.

CoBuerdal Stall
PbrnSM

Goiters and Spouts Cleaned.
Janitor work and any kind of
Jobbing don*. For quick sorTlc* Telephone <04.
Prioee Benoosiable.

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

McADm
THE UNDERTAKER

JOHN BARSBY
Phiterinf and Cement Wyk
.. „
attended to.
een pine St
Phone BSS

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY
Geo. Prior. Prop.
Sub. Door., Modding and
Glu*
Benson St.

Phone 768

Auctioneer

Steam EngineeriDg
I am open to uke prlvat
supll* In all four grades of mi
le and
U andI prapare
)
then
itlons. For j
apply
Box 4

phone

180

AIBKV If.

TOM LONG, Tafo
riaast
.......

fo^V

R. ROBERTSON

ROBERT McARTHIOr
A. I.. C. V.

VIoUnlat at Dominion TbeWrw

Piano Tocr

VIOUN TEACHER
Studio 11 Prideau* Street

meber of • VIoHm SaSS
CoDccrUna and Plate
76 Strickland Strmt
Phone No. 088U

Rales given on application.
Phone 544 L

Good* Bought for Cash.

CHIROfRATTC
WiDian Gnj, D. C
9-10 Brumpton Blotk
Hour* 12-4 and 4-1

W. BURNIP
AUCTION SALE
The following described three
gasoline aalmon trolling boat* will
be sold by aucUon at Port Albernl on
Wednesday. October nth, at 2 p m.
ciJh *
payment:
1—LMgth 81 ft., beam 7 it.. 5 h.p.
tale engine.
1--Length 30 ft., beam 7 it.. 6 h.p.
Friibie DOglce.

W.J.GOARD
Plano Tuning and Repairing
Member Plano Tuners’ and
Technicians’ Ass’n. of B. C.
Alberta Ass’n Plano Tuners,
45 n-allace Street, Pbon« 8«R

Preparation for Examination If
desired.
Phone 10801a, 105 MacUeary

ALLUNDS OF

ANDREW DUNSMORE

AIEATS
Ntiuiiii#Mett* Produce Co.
Phone 2

Teacher

High Claos lA*dl«V and Genu’
TaUom
fitting

We
Sum

early.'

ex/mln*tlon‘’lf* desfreT
Stndlo 07 Commercial
Phone 7»«

PHILPftm CAFE

aim
conducted
promptly.
_^od* bought and sold.

All good, dry wood, never
having been In salt water. AH
13-lnch lengths. Price. 13.75
per load delivered.
Phono
«U, or any of the teamster*
and truckmen.

Newcastle Wood Yard

Victoria Crtucmt

Shrimp

” Nanolnw

For Coal or Wood
-SKE-

"* wm.perwnT

Fall and Winter!

elemrod rlvor .frontago, new
4 roomed bungalow, partly
fnmiahed,

bam

and

out-

Ov«rrc«Mi|» aa.5.«K) and $85.00
SUITS
latdich' or Gents’, $2.1.00 to
$45.00
Splendid Valuov! Perfert Fit!
Prices to fit your purse.

Charlie
York
Phone 1047
132 Commercial Street

near church, post otUe* and
- Mdiool.

A

good

bur

for

glRM.OO caMl. «1.4SO Mrms.

UIDDIBTCflEU&CO.

V—HQ^^STIRUNG —
For Urst class modern room*

ENROI^NOW
Use some of that spare
time to train yourself for a
better poiilion. The 1. C. S.
plan hai proved the beatOver 300 courset. “
Information Free.

®”™"t°/eftrv^'a‘‘ncrve?^"‘”‘

P. JONES, A
187 Commercialj

JAMES HOLUNGWOBTH
AatoRorwiiif
870 Wallace Su

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
Professor Dunstoie
ac.

544 Nelson St.. VanepuW.
Readings sent by rctura roal

•

MOVI.NG A SPECIALTY
Phone
or 051 Rl

NANAIMO RITBR.—2H aerm

DJ.JENKIN’S

date, month, year and 0«®
DolUr,

i!S;“
ring. Smeas.^bo.

JANErS TRANSFER

FOR SALE

EXAMINATIO? FBta

UNDERTAKING PARLOl

_______
Pianoforte
and

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

AUCTION

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

MiDwood For Sale
MRS. L DENDOFF
Teacher of Pianoforte

J. A. MOTHERWELL.
Chief Inspector of Flsherte*
\anconver, B. C.. Sept. 26th, 1922.
________
»6-6t,

kouao, property well fenced,

-------

Whan buying lubricating oil, cbooia th.
product of a company which hag at iu
command emry facility for . making and
diatributing the beet. Then um, exclu^
ively, the grade recommended by that
manufacturer for your make of car or truck.
Value aRd Service go with
Imperial Polarine Moter .Oil..

IMPERIAL OIL UMITED

^ D. CHBTHAM,
E. C. FIRTH.
Disc Passenger Agent
Agent

TegeUblea and Pmlu In Season
Mason In Canada, died Saturday at
Hammond River. N B- He first be
came a .Mason In 18E4.

Lancashire, whence glass finds It*
way to nearly *R parU of the world

(^.FRHdl

*“

ESIiHLT&lUNKO
KULWiT

0*^ervicaBmm SiralBA .

Qice

imperial

Moscow, Oct. S—.Qaestlon* f®dlaorder*
ting to the right of marriage of,®*"®®" disorder*,
clergy have been thrashed out'B,-,u,
congress of the "nea’ liring 311™%.
r;T3MjOE^
at i:
Chur •• which alma to succeed , the
WORSHIP IS BEING
old orthodi church of Russia. The
reached by
conclusion
TRIEO IN RUSSIA
dl them
1
"young clergy," as they call
selTes, that rirtuelly all re.itrictlon
Moscow, Oct. 3—The people
of wedlock be removed.
Moscow are today wandering curious.. _another
ther on
church to
„
mntrlmon:
) decide which
seeking
ra* decided to permit
r kinds of sImn
'•ronO
f
fleet* to become bishops;
pn“f°ed services pit
Its to marry a second time and
They,have I
n the
permit
>nks to marry
‘hey
orthodox church
have renounced their
^nd
?o
»‘rtnally
monopolised religion
losing their rank of honoi, and
permit
ay from
an obstacle to marriage the fourth
know which way to turn.
degree of relationship.
As a result of tht
Reqt

The secret ? The cream of tartar in

M

1HE NAltdE —
'SlNllL CUAIUNIEe

rSCRKASK MMIGRiTIO-N
Belfniit. Oct. 3— Daring the
t* h»ve
four woeks 93t> emigrant*
Uilf.i»t for the United Sli
luls office
been bc«lBgod for week* by would-be
cmlgrmnts. and long queues are
....................
in lillio City Hall aquore
dally
formed
and PhlladelNew York.
the chief
of lrlsbm<

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Anditori, Acconntarti.
Liqnidalors and Income Tai
SpeciaBrts
EcUtat Managed, Etc-

tturuft
Heatri from
Bed Springs

Bargain Prlcm.

a.W.JAMCD
Nlcol Btraat_____,
HIgfaewt pricea pald
*—**

The Secret of Good Health
A.At

!Sr. ^astfe.'lfai
cral slilll
f°"s**pation, a gcnanv
^ digestive “unrest” should
imig^ou to seek the aid of a reliable

normal
action
action

WCAL DELEGATES
RnURN FROM
^CONVENTION
J^Unued from Pwi,
iwond Ticewprertdent. A. L. FUher.
v;h' wC- D. Me-

Sold
everywhere
in boxes

2Sc-40pUU
SOer-BOpUh

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

p'

vm
Their feet were damp.
They had the bhes.
Biey are off to Rkhmoad’s
To boy their Shoes.

Men’s Special wet weather Boot, two full soles, chrome
uppers, as waterproof as possible to get leather booU.
Old $12.00 values.
MR
This week, special........................................^
LecLie’s Work Boots.
Special Wednesday morning...

$4.50

50 pairs Udies’ High Top Boots, black or eO QC
bioH-n. Clearing at....................................

^£^rSL..$2.95, $3.45. $3.95

Richmond’s Shoe Store

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep
t:

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH
BEERS

Thev-Wear-Well

SkinM
I I

Ure _ member.;
llye

VancouT.r

PsSnn
Fred

Beechaun’s
PUls

Secrel- ^

Dawson,

l-rorlnclal exeentWe members at
large, i,. P. Dawaon, Nelson: D. McPheraon. Grand Forks; Fred Dawson.
Prince Rispert.

or

the n
recommendations ot new poll
the resolution demanding
immediate construction of the
mane L unlserslty building at Point
Grey. All portions
-------- of- Ute ^
Joined unanimously In urging
step upon the Corernment.
Oriental Kaclnslon
A strenuous debate on Oriental
exclusion In the forenoon was
ceeded In the evening by the :
drastic resolntlon ever pas*“^ <
political convention In this
The resolu
•
ilutlon.
moved by R.*H°’c,ajo,
urges the Prorindal Government
Ooverni
to
enter Into negotiation withb the
tl Fedleglslation
debarring Asiatic
ownership of land a
In Can ad
05 by a unanimous vote also went
» record as In favor " '
tclualon of all C
More rigoroni InapecUon of milk
and food products was demanded in a

out It was recom
’rovlnclal GovernimmlsBlon consist
0 dalry_____medical
jinu) Che sltnuion.
ytiqww- Coatf
A series of resolutions in reference
a the Liquor Control Board and the
eer situation was not reported by
he resoluUons committee. Chalrlan R. H. Gale announced th
rere being forwarded to VlctorU
e considered by the Liberal caucua
nd the Attorney-General.
Some criticism of this course was
voiced, but committeemen aUted that
Attorney-Genei
1 <Sad ad!od the committee
tlthe Premier stated
length, and the
the conventionn that any
an; action by the
convention mlgh
:ht hamper the Goviment
in deall
_________
ling ■
which was receiving close attention
t was revealed tthatt bone c
»d disp<
Board.
A series of resolutloni
trlbutlon was tabled till u(
want of time to consider
At the instance of the v

26-32 CanmeicUSM
■EAN NI6HT8

-

r

//Tki

A well-known physician gays
that he comes across many
terrible cases of secret sldn
disease. Because there’sanatural
disinclination to seek advice, the
sufferer either neglects the
trouble in its early stages, or else
aggravates it by use of some poisonosa
mmeral ointment. Whilst this may
bide np surface tronble, it also drivn
dit4ost fttHhtr if%U>> the
th sMw.
You cannot thoroughly and petiaaneatly banish diseases tike ecsema.
tetter. psotia«:s, ringworm, etc., unlesa
you Brst destroy all disease germs.
Zam-Buk does this quickly and
thoroughly.
Zam-Ruk U unique in its genniddal
and healing ttreogth, fU toothing
herbal essences penetrate
oenetraie into
=— tbs
the weakened and
tissues. kiUitii the
germs
uprooting diieawi at
Its very source.
The 6rst dressing of Zam-Buk ends
the dreadful itching and when all sore
inflamed tissues have been thoroughly
soothed and purified by Zam-Bnk.
every trace of diseam is made to dis
appear. and there is a splendid new
grov^f dear healthy skin.

An ExiraortBnary
Of Fashionable Silks
vtaae, cooiag as it don jutf at
A N offering which you will agree b deddk
T- I___:__Ynn
die beginning of the Social aSea$ao.
You wffl be i*dl advised to take adwntige
of this moncy-savinropportunity early, as these valnes cannot be daplicated.

FRENCH GEORGETTE $1.1$ YARD

49U CREPE DECIENES
Fwturing 30 fashionable shades.
Regular $2.50 value for $1.95 yard

^Diik

COLORED SWISS PAMTrE $1.95 Yd.

Don’t endure skin torture a day
longer I Get Zun-Buk to-day I Apfdy
to the first itchy spot, sore or empiion;
nm It for healing cuts, boms, scalds,
ulcers and poisoned wounds; alio for
weakening, painful piles.

cKid^ black, navy and brown.

CANTON CREPa

Our regular $2.75 line, fuD 36 inches
wide, in 25 of the newest shades, b-

in beautiful colorings. 40 mehes ende.
Priced at $3J9, $3.75, $4J5
$5.75yaid.

STRBMDfGS

-------------

file of Ltberala In B. C. In 1916 when
they returned to power the late
Premier Brewster.
platform we promised a
non-partisan civil service,” he lald.
"But there are some thinj
ful In theory, that don’t work out In
practice. We kept our pledge by
drafting a civil service act on the
advice of Dr. Adam Bhortt. By thli
In the Innocence of onr hearts
^commlesione

Of excqrtiooaHy fine weave m a
wonderfu] variety of colorings. Bon
fire and Oranee shades an eenapieanis. Regi^ «e seO «s «t
$1J5 and $2.59 yard.

I

in radnm lace. meuJlic laces, sequins, etc^ adga
floundngs have ju*t arrived frain France.

WEDNESDAY ONLY
27 wk Wyih FkBEddte
19c yat4

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Extn i» fittoklln SkMl* ■
tr fKf.

$3i5 prir

been werclsM by the members t
the Government
rnment and the
members of the Leglalel
lature elected . j
by.the^people.
reaulto have not been
factory. The reeuUa have ap
parently not been satisfactory to you
and they have certainly no* been MALB HBLP WAMTB&—Bani ft to
Runners, 2 months oIl.____
satisfactory to us. I say to you
foot eroas-eut saw, handles com
representatives of the Liberal party
plete. Apply 8*2 Donglna Avm.,
that are here In Nelson that we w "
Five Acres.
U FOB 8ALB CHBAF— ImaMh. **
either have a change in regard to t
feet iong jrlth *-ha(ae pownr anmanagement of the civil service, ai
LOST—Near O.W.V.A. Hal] a gold
the making of apixWntnients or kne
necklace with pearl pendant atIk.,
okv "
6T*T.
uebed. Reward offered on re
WANTED — S
turn to Mrs. J. W. Octm. *16 FOB BAUD—«Wo g*ade coata. BanLiAin AT RENT.
Stewart Ave.
nJn’a, one mUkh« and one In kid.
pply C. Dolalra, P-O. box 61. Nalothlng. boou And shoes,
gory took place yesterday afterr.lmo.
*l-6t
carpenters’ tools, mnilcal
a from Mr. McAdle’s undertaking
menu and fur coaU. Apply Frae—1 to the .Nanaimo cemetery,
oak
riba.
Malt
<
- Hand Btore. 1*0
FOR SALE—1 cow, dne in Novems being conducted at the par’. Apply Frank Obtak. Soath
id graveside by the Rev. Mr.
UlnatOB.
*7-l»
double oared. 166: 14-ft., I6S; 16
FOR SALE
ft. *80..........................................

voters be added to the Jury 11
Attorney-General Manson,
parting speech before adjour
lurnment.
slated that the convention had been
the roost___
successful
__ Bful In the history of
ly. and that Liberalism bad
the party,
achieved1 a new unity In British Coibla. He expressed the hope that
lual reunions of the party would
he held from now on. so (hat close
runtact between the Government and
the workers, and between thee various
portions of the province, could be
laintained.
. It was
decided that the convention
«
ince In Van
(should meet a year hence
couver and that the elegates’ exshould le pool!
PooRry Indusli
On motionn of
of R.
R. E.
“ C^liis,
■
of Vic
toria. It was resolved to ask tl
ernment to take
slating
ig the growl
f
of thee provii
Boats V(ptU. *21 PowaU Street,
duct sand in obtaining feed
eonrtw.
S8-tl
Vaneoaver. B. C.
tlenien.
,
easily.
etter FlU be rataM
Wreaths— Husband and Father,'
”By
la. Ltd.
Mr. and Mrs. B. FOR SALE OR RENT—Thomson’s FOR RENT—Siorea, corner Wesley
W. W'aghouse. Dunsmulr Avenue, furnish
aeo room, ■
TO RENT—FnrnUhed
ed complete, containing 16 bed
i; dose in.
rooms, dlniag and allUng rooms, FOR SALE-^Fhre do*4n n*bt bnlba.
dostry. thus farthering our Uberal Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Emerlck, Mr.
to '
kitchen and pantry, also eloseU.
principles of free and unob.structed Mrs. J. Rowbottom. Mr. F. Magstaff
,2 dosen. Hoover vacnum^c,^Also out buildings,
irade." said Mr. Collls.
and sons. Mrs. \VarIng Mr. a"<l
______Mbs old wire hnlred
and s
(■ommentlng on a resolution ap-ljoiies (Ladysmith), Mr. and Mrs.
Fox Terrier. bUck. white and tan.
proving the Government’s mothers’,Chris Timhey. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. D.
Phone 7»«.
IMt
pensions law and Us administration. Clark and Eva.
Xtlornev-General Manson stated that i Hrart—.Mr. and Mrs. Polberg and
British Coluipbia was paying out family.
.
wiiii.k,.
J940 per thousand of Its population, Cross—Mr. and Mrs. c Wlllinms.
In ihTs way. whereas the province
Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. H. Mason,
paving the next highest amount was Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cornish Mr. and
disbursing only 94S,^ per thousand. Mrs. Jas. Blasky. Mrs. Harley. Mrs.
Peace River Extenaloiw
| Haddin. Mrs. Windley and family.
".Settlers can no longer remain In Mr. and Mrs. J. Wagstaff. Mr. and
the Peace River District unless rail- Mrs. J. Windley. Mr. and Mrs. N.
road transportation is afforded them Wagstaff. Mr. and .Mrs. T. Jenklnson.
Immediately.” said Howard Atkin- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Miller, Mr. and
supporting the resolution Mrs. J. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
--------------- pijiiipg Mr. and Mrs. W. Strellstrike for C. N. R. or 1
horst. Mr. an<"
'and Mrs. Jas. Bevan. Mr. and Mrs.
tensions into that dltIstrict.
afford J j;,n,es (Ladysmith)
(Lai
"During
GAMES TO BE PUTED OCTOBER 7dL
- rail- I__________________—--------------in the j
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
__....... r our
decline in prii
”• ““ ““
But. havti
25 cest* for 5 weok*.
homes Ihei
In enclose herein.....-............. ....... ns snbacripU«n(a) to nest tsane ot the
e Pren
-National Sporting Newt" and also submit endoaad op*Blon(a) as to tte
wired
meriti and abllltlea of the teams ptaylng Oct. TIE. 1 agree to abide by
Alberta, asking ^ for
|n Use FopOv©r30Year*
tba Roles and RagnlAUona and to aceapt the AadRor'a decUlon as final
accomptnied by one coupon,
. and that he
and legally binding.
ly favored the resolution.
heartily
or 5 coupon* with four *ub‘ Booth
“ nth l!introduced a rei
T. n.
(Ion which wi endorsed by the conscriptkMU.
ventlon asking the Government to In- |
l rate of compensa- '
crease the pre
workmen, a rolid to Injured
tl
introiduced by Mr. Booth askovernment to appol
ing the Gov(
ommittee of the Legislature t

wares’:__

— -

No 5 Football Competitioii

National Sporting News, Ltd.

SCriCASTO RIA
......

on the market as long as the
oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any
W E -DO-TH E-REST

nd asking that the ,
be extended being —
scope ot
le .Attorney-General
•
‘
defeat
■ ■ iti'il after the
Government
under considcramatters;'Sf,
referred
jlon.
Resolutions
the policy and ................ -ment In colonization of the Interior,
on motion of John Torstan. M.P.P.;
In adopting advanced labor leglslamotion of H: P. McCraney.
>n. on m
Richmoi
WA.NTED—Young man wanU board
in private family. Close In prefer
red. Apply BOX 70. Free Press
thods and t-stablUhlng new
»
38-6t
buildings for the Boys’ Industrial
iVANTED—To buy four or
School, also on motion
tecpntlal
eraployroomed bouse; close In. Apply
Smith: In giving prefect
the civil
stating terms to Box 26 Free
i turned soldle
service-, on motion of Capi
CASH PRIZES—Not Uu ikaii—Rnt Prixe, $200.90. SwMid Prfi*, HOO.Bl.
chelo, of Abbotsford, and
AVTO RARG.A1X8
facilities for■ treating tuberRFMFNT Will
appear In this paper on Tuesdays, Wedneddnyn, Thntndaya and Fddayn.
I ho Tru
Ttilix AuvLKi incaMnni
iruuifys*.*,.*.**___________
____________
Sanitarium,
WINNERS LAST WEEK
^
like new; 1S21 Ford B-pas»enger.
.AntU'rson. M.P.P.
self starter f450: 1921 Chevrolet. 6All of these resoliIntlona urged
passengcr,
fr.OO;
1920
Chevrolet.
5linuancB of the same policies.
pol
all of Nana^^ and Mrs. ’W. Roblnwm. of Cumberland, gave 10
opinions .each, and each won
pak.tengcr. *400: 1M7 Chevrolet
- llcy
— •• " mice Poll
wreck, |90.
n pat!

^
^

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. TI'Ea)AY. OCT. 3. 1922.^

ilLTH MESSieE
TOIHEWORU)
IT atock many Sb
_____________________________________r maklDc up tor Fall
Wear and prtcad at oar lowaat.
HBMHNO—We ^peciaMte in thU Hae. Baal Talaea.
BLAHEKTB—Wblte All Pore Wool, Me bed alia la
EA
SlBclea or tocather at, pair—-------------------------------^OaWU

Pm^WS—AH F^eatiw. weU coTorad.

Mead at

^ j QQ

$2.35
lie Towala (Tnrklidi) la wbKa or colored. QCa
------ wa#V
hemmed or ftinsed aad at only. pair._—
nm TOWKLnSO—Real Irlah make and < yard* tor.
PACIOBV COTTON—** tnebea 'wMa. > yarda
eolorad.

95c
$1.00
29c

fipadal at per

,*.!»V.‘-«.f^_'!^$1.00

BOTH’ SWEATS!
come In aary. aboaMer bnttoa,
BOTB* BOSS—All-Wool, aiiaa to 7H to *l.*f

1W Peppk't Stan

EENNEDTS
Una of honsehold reaaadles gtras yen

Paletl-3t

All onr used cars guaranteed t
be In first Class condition. Diet
Stair” Mo?o‘ra. Ford Dealers. N.n^

Hoase.

C. r. BrpanL

4-tf

Doyle’a ator
-------------------- uhey’i
concert.
u 6th. Opera House,
Tiekau:
reeerved seats; gener»0c.
40-4t
Bool

Com* one, eeme aH.

For bargains in Used Cara, see MeFarlan* . Motors, Wallace street.
,
FOR BALR—Mav 4-roomed honsa. Phone 1*6.
ha:hreea aad pantry.
Easy
TIN PANTB, Coals and Leggings,
twToa. Apply Bex 77. Free Prea*
aleo Oiled Clothing of all kinds. C.
or pbOBO NCXl.
A. Bryant.
gf

OW that the dancing season has commenced in earnest, many will
be looking forward with delight to the selection of new Evening
Wear.
Although! our stocks are not yet complete, you will find ample
scope for selection here. We cordially invite your inspection.

Charming Dance and Party Frock*
Just received a new shipment of Chann ing Frocks for Dance or Party wear. There
are many pleasing creations from which to make selection, .too numerous, in fact, to
mention them all In many cases the long worsted effect is featured The materials
are Canton Crepe, Georgette, Crepe de Chene and Taffeta, with trimmmgs of Beads and
Embroidery. "Priced at $19.75 to $49.75.

Vancourer this
Passengers
morning by the SS. Prince?
trlcla Included Mr. and Mrs. F. S.
Iffe. Arthur Leighton.
Archie
Cunltffe.
I
Kennedy. Cllf Cameron. E. W. Hard
ing, OUrer Eby and Mlao Nelson.

DAINTY SILK
HOSE At $2.50

MR. GEO. WILKINSON
MAKE REPORT REGARDING
CUMBERLAND EXPLOSION

"Winsome Maid"
Pure Silk Hose in
colors to match your
Dance Frock. They
are pink, cham
pagne, rose, navy
and
copen blue,
black, white, brown,
sand, etc. The silk
ia of the finest
quality,
ton r
Priced t It «a.SO pair.

Vllllsm Carmichael and Mr.
Mr. Wllll
Swalwell were atSong the
this

Opera

> Par! for
nrlng. ah:.poo,hin. hair. etc.

lors at 116 Coi
hair dressing, i

(Conthinad from Pago 1)

George
era from
pasaongera
------ Vancourer
.-IS momlng^n
the SS. Prtneem

I, lad Orade, *9.60.
nehatd hoar*.

Hare you seen the !»** Model
McLaughlln-BuIck ears? They
wonderful creations and lack
Ing in detail. McLaughlin Sales,

raluaung, aa, OlH

5th,

New Dance Frocks and Accessories

Where Is that Novelty Sale*
Mission Hall, Monday, Oct. *. from
1 to 6 p.ra.
76-2t

I In Nanaimo and 11*-

____________ who intend rlalUng
Cnmberland on Oct. 9th will please
Inform Mra. J. Newton, Victoria
Road. Phone *96. before Wednesday
evening.
*t

For the Winter Season

Mrs. C. H. Beeror Potta left on
this a^™oon>.. be«_o«._.^^

59c

DONT POT OFF haring yonr
Anto Top or Ou-tatoi rnpalred. Do
It now befora the wot weather aeU

-Try Oar tWag Store Ptad-

SAVE THE WATER.
Haro yonr plnmblas repair
tended to at once by T. R Ja°t
■sr-t“f
Phone 1067R.

•TiYuHa-liT(M”,tbe
made from fruit jmeei anti tonlca,
is the moat beneficial medicinal agent
that baa ever been siren to mankind.
- Jnst as oroafae, art*I<“., ff* *ad
prunea are nature’s own medicine, so
■‘Fruiba-Urcs”—made from these
fruit Jolees-but concentrated and
Intensified-is the grtaten Stomach and
Uoer MedicLic, the grrateU Kidney
ondBUdderUeMcine-thetrrateet Blood
Ptir^-the grealeMt remefy for Head.
CoattifMtion. ladigeuioa, Nervousin the omrld.
To be welI,^^U^‘Fniit.a tiTca’*
SOc a box, 6 for |2.S0, trial size 25c.
At dealers or sent postpaid by
Fruit-a-tlTes Limited. Ottawa.

ialtese Pabrle
1 A Wilson.

tor the coming aaoaon. .
Etar Meatliol Oewgh Babaas
An natalllng remedy for
Caai^. Colds, Intlnenaa and
ail atteetioaa of the throat aad

lemedf Dn« Co.

morning o
his depart

Take "Fidl-a-liies" And
Make Yourself Well

Gtt it St the TndiBf Co.
Cash ear year ear. Box it*. I

ill

_U lee ordera moat be la •
Brewery each day belore noon o
y wUl not be m

partment and the management to
ifeguard-operations. He continues:
"Bdisoo
'Bdisoo elecfrin
electric ..
safety lamps
used■ tBrottghi
.hont with the
of the new fldmc safety lamps
^ . poses. No blasting on the
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Urquhart of coal was permitted In this section,
Courtenay and- --------Mr. R. Clel
of and most of the brushing was done
Cumberland passed through
thi
the without blasting. It being only recity at -----no
today on route home gorted to In places where the rock is
from atte
(tending
. the Uberal conrenherd It could not be lifted without
t Nelson..
Only permitted exploslres were
Bd.
"It U hard for the higher offlclala
Reefers, red lined with velvet collars, and the Inspectors to watch every de
brass buttons and emblem on sleeve tail Id a mine of this slu. The ter(es 20 to 26. *10.76 to
isls of the main lines are being
Ipaaa A WUs<
: moved from time to time, and this
detail cornea more under the control
Mra. Harold Parker of Prlnee Rn-'of the under offlclala. There were
pert Is visiting Mrs. L«wla and Mrs. plenty of electricians employed to
Embleton of the L. A E. Mitliiwry, carry out the work, and also a suffiVlctoria Crescent.
.dent number of certificated officials
--------------------------.employed to supervise all work. In
C.ARD OH THANKS.
I addition to the large alaff of regular
! officials, there la employed a safety
Mrs. Herbert West, 719 Nlcol 8t„ engineer who holds a first class eertl
wishes to thank
Dr. Moore and Nurae
N-~* ;,“cde of tomp^rrey
hank T>r
Smith for the kind and faithful at- patrols the works
king up and pointing ont any dehe may notice that may cause a«-

FLOWERS FOR EVENING
We have a beautiful selection of Flowers for Evening Wear
now on display. They come in allver, gold and many bril
liant metallic colora for choice. They are very essential II
you would have that finished touch to your frock and evening
drdss. and are priced from............................................. 75c to ^.50

FOR THOSE WHO
PREFER TO FASHH)N THEIR OWN
DRESSES
We have a variety
of beautiful atlks to
choose from. Included
are such materials as
Canton Crepe. Meaaallne Smtin, dbangui^B
Satin, Tafeeu/Oe^
gette and Crepe de
Chene. In ail the sea
son’s
most
wanted
shades and very mod
erately priced.

EVENING PUMPS AT $8.95 A PAIR
For today and Wednesday only we are putting on u
apeclal of Women’s Evening I^mps. They are in Satina,
Black KH and Patent Leather, b5 the latest style* to dhoote
from. Smardon make. wHh high French and Baby Lonia
heels. Strap Colonial and Pump styles; all sites 1*H to
7. B and C widths. Values to *11.60 a pair.
........

Today and Wednesday only at

$8.95 a Pair

MISS CARROLL

David spencer, Ltd.
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UGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS
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Coon’s Prayer

BOSS WASHES
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HisMasters Voice
Victor Records
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Then we have the
DOUBLE DECK BEDS
TW are moat aakaWe where the
» htfge and rooms are
“•
' t
IrI • plaB And rndrt yM ■
f^^rngjamdUna’,
The Store that

Becky la Back
B
in the BaUet
Sheik of At

Food (sllmliar to Cream of Wheat^
t *1.26.

Down Old VlrglnU Way
. Only a Smile
My Machrra’s Lnllaby
' The Dixie Highway
My Cradle Melody

Henry Burr
Bdnn Brown-Henry Burr
John Steel
Charl«B Harrison
Alleen Stanley
PeerlesB Quartet

you service

J.B.GOODSCO1
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Ca^lita Mean f^Mhhma

“NANAIMO’mJSlC HOUSE"

AOCnONEEIS ETC.

CumbeilAnd and Courtaagy

rn^mm

Braach Stons

vsssa

aauui.

Ghiridem (
Argoo(
---------- quarts......
Argood Sour Plcklles. per quart .
Argood Sweet Chow
)W Plckloe.
Plckloe quart
Argood Sweet Mixed Pickles, tjuar
Best Canadian Chceee. per p
Sugar. 20 pound bag. for .
sugar. 100 pound bag. f
•Map of Italy Olive Oil,
” p of Italy Olivo r

SIS

= THREE STORES =
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MaWss& Wilson GROCETERIA

ConunerciaJ Street

J.H. Malp$^
ALBERT STA
Dry Goods PhottT980
Groesry Phon^07

Phone 603

Malpass &WiIson

